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DALLAS. 

Jack Ruby declared yester-~ 
daf that he had taken numer- 
ous pills—“they stimulate you” 

‘down Presidential aseassin Lee 
Harvey Oswald. 

He made the admission—the 
first such revelation—at 2& 

court hearing during which his 

veteran counsel, Joe Tonahili, 

was removed from Ruby's 

forthcoming hearing. 

dudge Louts T. Holland of 
Montague, Tex., ruled that Mr. 
Tonahill should be removed as 
Ruby's counsel for the sanity 
hearing. After that, said the 
visiting judge, the question of 
Ruby’s representation will be 

4decided by the Texag Court 
of Criminal Appeals. 

Judce Holland also sald he 
would hold a hearing today on 
whether Judge Jor B, Brown, 
who presided at. the original 
Ruby murder trial, should bo 
disqualified from presiding at 

, the sanity hearing. 

But the sensation of the trial 
was Ruby's fresh testimony 
that he took pills which “make 
you want to do positive things” 
before geuiming Oswald to 
death and that he fears there 
will be an attempt in faturc 

atory with Oswald 
President Kennedy’s life. 

Cee 

CONSPIRACY 

STo the American people 
and the world ...T'm going 
to be branded a part of a 

_ conspiracy with Oswald,” he 
declared in. an emotional 
courtroom scene. °. 

“You're going tp forget how 
I felt about ihe_, beloved 

    

—shortly before he gunned © 

years to link him as a conspir- . 
against . 

  

GIVES UP HOPE 
FOR HIS LIFE     

—_——, 

ey kuow, thet I am 2 a lost 
‘cause as sa . 

fone of his original trial 
| ewyerm «I know there is 
; ® Whole conspiracy behind it,” 

TOOK PILLS 
: He said that after getting 
‘up the day he killed Oswald 
ihe took 30 antibiotic pills and 
; some other pills that “stimu- 
} late you and make you want 

to do positive things.” . 
This was the first time Ruby 

had reffered to taking any 
pills that morning. 

“J walked into a trap when 
walked down ttrrtyas 

into the City Hall basement 
whi ot Oswale-rsimew 
I am going to die a horrible 
death (in the electric chair),” 

Yesterday's hearing was 
called to determine which set 
of lawyers will represent Ruby 
at his sanity hearing and in 

i 

  
any further appeals proced- - 
ures. 

Rubs, when he talked about 
matters pertinent to the hear- 
ing, declared he would have 
been better off had he dis- 
missed his attorneys and 
thrown himself on the mercy 
of the court. 

fee don't believe Joe Tonahill* 

  

Buby. Says Pills Made Him | fe 
‘High’ Day He Shot Oswald_| 

def WAS sane. ents” 
) oe since has become insane 

and is incompetent to de- 
imine whom his counsef will 

SNEAK PICTURES —- 

“when Soe Tonahill and” 
Melvin Belli were in my cell 
‘Cafter his conviction.” said 
Ruby, “they were like two 
little snakes sneaking pictares 
of me.” 

. The pictures Mr. ‘Tonshill 
and Mr. Belli are alleged to. 
have taken have figured Mo 
charges and. counter-cherges 
that each set of _attommeys 
soucht to capitalize financially 
on the Ruby case. The femily 
claimed that Mr. Tonsil 
sought to sell the jail pictures , 
to a magazine. 

Ruby, looking directly st the 
judge, asserted of that ciao. = - .- 
tic Sunday morning whes he 
Killed Oswald. “I shoukdn't 
have tried to play the part of - 
a hero.” - 

Then the 

ded: 
clean enough to play the part 
of a hero.“ 

Mr. Belli was discharged 
shortly after Ruby was em | 
victed. Phi] Burleson, the Bard 
member of the original de- 
fense team, is still on the czse ~ 
and apparently with the 
piovarorthe Ruby Tame 

Until he arose in court,” - 
Ruby, his jail pallor very - 
evident, had seemed a disin-« 
terested spectator. 

“I'd have done better if Td 
thrown myself at the mercy 
of the court without ((Melvin) - 
Belli and Tonahill and Phil 
Burleson,” he gaid. 

The hearing was calied to 
determine whether Mr, Tona- : . 

former tilie 
show-night club operator ad- 

“My background wasn} — 
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